[Hospital discharge letter --Clinical information for the family physician].
There are aspects related with the proportion and quality of discharge letters which may influence the management of shared health care after hospital discharge; we describe them taking into consideration that no changes regarding the usual way of giving hospital discharge took place. To determine the proportion of cases in which the hospital discharge of inpatients was accompanied with a discharge letter and to measure its quality. A descriptive and transverse observation study referring to the year of 1996. The authors observed, in the clinical files of this Department, the total cases of discharge of inpatients with ischaemic heart disease (123 cases). Besides measuring the variable "discharge letter existence", we studied the composed variable discharge letter quality (existence of clinical history data, objective observation data, complementary test results, diagnosis, therapeutic procedures, and also the readability of the clinical information and the existence of the legible name of the specialist). From the study of 121 cases of discharge of inpatients with ischaemic heart disease, 90.2% presented discharge letters. When studied, their quality was considered sufficient in 57.7% and insufficient in the rest of the cases. We point out that 29.7% of the discharge letters did not present objective observation data. The clinical information provided in this Department, at the time of hospital discharge, presents a higher proportion and quality than that observed in other studies.